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Netflix  

  

Does your child watch Netflix?  

You can add a PIN to your ac-

count so a 4-digit PIN must be 

entered to either play any TV 

show or movie above a se-

lected maturity level (on all 

profiles) or to play a specific 

TV series or movie (on all pro-

files).  

  

Alternatively, you can create 

up to 5 personalised profiles 

in your Netflix account for 

each member of the house-

hold. You can then choose a 

maturity level for each profile 

to control the TV shows and 

movies they can view.  

  

For younger children, you 

could create a child profile 

which only includes content 

appropriate for children.  

  

Find out more here:  https://

h e l p . n e t f l i x . c o m / e n / n 

ode/264    

42% have their own tablet. 

97% watch TV on a TV set for  13 1/4 hours a week. 

82% go online for  around 9 1/2 hours a week.  

67% of these mostly use a tablet to go online. 

70%  of these go on YouTube, 65% of those say they use it 

to watch cartoons while 61% say funny videos or pranks. 

Sources: https://www.ofcom.org.uk/__data/assets/

Guided Access with iPhone, IPad or IPod 

Turn on Guided Access when you let your child access your 

device . Guided Access limits access to one app,. This can be 

set up in settings . To find out how to set this up , follow 

these instructions 

https://support.apple.com/en-gb/HT202612 

If you have concerns about a child or wish to receive some form of 
support please come and talk to a member of the Safeguarding 

Team.  

Here at  Tor View the safety of our 

children inside and outside of 

school is our top priority. As part of 

that we are going to send out half 

termly online safety newsletters  

informing you of any safeguarding  

news aswell as  providing you with 

key information around a range of 

safeguarding issues. 


